JNCC took on the UK LIFE National Contact Point from 01 January 2016 and these
presentations/documents are from events under the previous LIFE NCP, Beta
Technology. For further information on UK LIFE please see the dedicated webpages at:
jncc.defra.gov.uk/UKLIFE

Development of Resource
London website to incorporate
new messaging and materials
Placing of print and radio adverts
PR and media activity - local and
cross-city
B2
Householder
Engagement and
Delivery

Partners run roadshows and
other local events

Messages
conveyed through
various media
e.g. website,
posters, radio
ads, bin stickers
etc.

Benefits
CO2e
emmissions
saving

Partners roll out materials and
messaging locally e.g. within
Boroughs
Design and run cookery classes
Social media activity

Londoners make changes
around food recycling
behaviours at home

Londoners recycle more
unavoidable food waste

More food waste is recycled,
particularly the unavoidable
fraction, by London
households, hospitality outlets
and schools

Londoners make changes
around food waste
prevention behaviours at
home and out of the home

Londoners reduce food waste by
buying the right amount, keeping
what they buy at its best, and using
what they buy

Less avoidable food waste is
produced by London
households, hospitality outlets
and schools

More Londoners,
hospitality businesses and
schools ...

B3
Community
Engagement and
Delivery

Experiential workshops and
activities
Community engagement

3. Know how to go about
preventing avoidable food
waste, recycling
unavoidable food waste
and adopting HSDs e.g.
how to access LFHW
resources, the recycling
postcode locator etc.
4. Are motivated to make
changes

Set up and engage working
group; support working group

Established and wideranging working group

Increased food
security

More Londonders ...
1. eat a varied balanced diet to
maintain a healthy body weight

2. Are able to access the
skills and resources they
need to make changes

Messages
conveyed through
community-based
activities

Food export
potential
increased

Food poverty
alleviated

1. Are aware of the
benefits of preventing
avoidable food waste,
recycling unavoidable
food waste and adopting
HSDs
Identify and engage 20
community groups

Water Saving

Cost savings for
general public

2. eat more plant-based foods,
including at least 5 portions of fruit
and veg per day

Cost savings to
the public purse

3. care about where their food
comes from and how it is produced
Londoners make changes
around healthy sustainable
diets when eating at home
and out of the home

4. choose in-season fish from
sustainable stocks caught using
sustanable capture methods

Londoners have more healthy
sustainable diets

Cost savings to
businesses

5.moderate their meat consumption
and enjoy more vegetable-based
and other sources of protein

Health benefits

6. include milk and dairy products
in their diets, or plant-based
alternatives

Growth in sales

7. drink tap water
8. eat fewer foods that are high in
fat, sugar and salt

Industry-led initiatives e.g.
mentoring, influencing

Signposting to existing resources

Existing resources,
tweaked if required, e.g.
WRAP and London Food
Save resources

Materials and messaging rolled
out through partners to
consumers eating out and to
their own staff

Messages conveyed to
consumers eating out
through various media
e.g. posters, menu cards
as well as through
partners and the working
group

Recruit 24 schools
B4
Schools
Engagement and
Delivery

Work with schools on pupil-led
activities
Work with communities to
spread the message

Messages to pupils
through pupil-led
research and schoolbased actions

Messages to local
communities

Consumers create a pull
to encourage businesses
to offer more healthy and
sustainable choices, and
take more sustainable
actions

Pupils pass on messages
back to adults

doview.com model

B3
Business
Engagement and
Delivery

Working group engages in the
pre-competitive space
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